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Objective: Because of the treatment resistance and chronic
affective lability of many post-traumatic stress disorder
(PTSD) patients and the hypothesized association of these
behaviors with temporal and limbic structures, a study was
conducted to determine whether these patients would exhibit
alterations in regional cerebral perfusion in the temporal and
limbic regions compared with age-matched normal volunteers
at rest. Method: We studied 17 patients using 99mTc hex
amethyl propylene amine oxime single photon emission com
puted tomography. Seven of the patients were on a selective
serotonin reuptake inhibitor, five were on a tricyclic antide
pressant, and five were on no medication at the time of the
study. Patients were compared with eight age-matched normal
controls. Results: All PTSD patients showed a relative in
crease in regional cerebral perfusion in the anterior and pos
terior cingulate regions bilaterally, the right temporal and pa
rietal regions, the right caudate/putamen region, and the left
orbital and hippocampal regions compared with the control
group. When the group of PTSD patients who were free of
medication were compared with the control group, increased
regional cerebral perfusion was found in the right and left
caudate/putamen regions and the right orbital and anterior
cingulate cortex bilaterally. Conclusions: PTSD is associated
with increased regional blood flowin limbic areas and the right
temporal and parietal cortex compared with age-matched nor
mal volunteers.

Introduction

P
ost-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) is a clinical syndrome
resulting from experiencing or witnessing an extreme trau

matic stressor that involved potential loss of life or serious
Injury to the self or others. This can include learning of an
unexpected death or injury to a family memberor a closeasso
ciate. Persistent reexperiencing of the traumatic event accom
paniedbydreamsofthe eventor feeling as ifthe traumatic event
is recurringare characteristicofthis disorder. Physiological and
psychological reactivity to cues resembling the traumatic event
can result in dissociative episodes, avoidance ofstimuli associ
ated with the traumatic event, and psychogenic amnesia. Sleep
disturbances, inappropriate irritability, difficulty in concentra
tion, hypervigilance, and exaggerated startle responses often
accompany this disorder. 1

The longitudinal course ofPTSD highlights the complexity of
the matrixontowhichany neurobiological studies are superim-
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posed. Different clinical progressions suggest that a range of
modifying factorscouldinfluence individual neurobiological re
sponse. Subcategorizations by symptom cluster (intrusive,
avoidant, and hyperarousal) and the frequency of comorbidity
also suggest diverse neurobiological disturbances.! The neuro
biological diversity ofPTSD mayreflect a similardiversity in the
anxietydisorders as a group.

Despite the extensive older literature on PTSD in veterans of
the Vietnam War, appreciation of the neuroanatomic and neu
rophysiologic features of this disorderhas grown rapidlyin the
last decade.v'

Neuroanatomic Features

Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) studies have demon
strated a selectively smaller right hippocampal volume in some
PTSD patients. No significant changeswerenoted in the volume
of the caudate and the temporal lobes.5-7 Others have reported
an increased incidence of small clefts in the callosal-septal in
terface." Decreased neuronal densityofthe right medialtempo
ral structures was seen in combat-related PTSD.7 Brainatrophy
was not seen in combat-related PTSD. However, using quanti
tative volumetric MRI, both left and right hippocampi were
found to be significantly smaller in PTSD subjects compared
with combat control and normal subjects.v'? A group of 21

women with reported sexual victimization in childhood also
demonstratedsignificantly reduced left-sided hippocampal vol
ume compared with nonvictimized women. 11 The finding of re
duced hippocampal volume in both groups serves to focus at
tention on the possible limbic systemreactivity to extraordinary
stress.

Neurophysiologic Features

Functional neurotmaging methods to study PTSD patients
who were alcohol abusers demonstrated decreases of whole
brain glucose metabolism and blood flow. No deficits wereseen
in alcoholics without neurological symptoms. 12

Resting-state positron emissiontomography (PET) studies in
patients with PTSD and comorbid substance abuse haveshown
an increasein orbitalfrontalcorticalblood flow and decreasesin
left and right hippocampal blood flow ratios." PTSD patients
without comorbid substance abuse studies have shown in
creased regional cerebralbloodflow (reBF) in the leftand right
parahippocampal gyrus, the leftstriatum, and the brain stemin
the resting state.14

Functional challenge studies using auditory, visual, chemi
cal, and memory-based evocative designs have shown results
that appear to depend on both the type of challenge and the
disease state.

Various auditory challenges have demonstrated decreased
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perfusionin the leftinferior frontaland leftmidtemporal regions
and increased perfusion in the medial prefrontal cortex, left
amygdala, nucleus accumbens, right limbic, right paralimbic,
and visual cortex in patients without a history of comorbid
substance abuse.15-18 In patients with PTSD and comorbid sub

stance abuse, an increase in errors of commission as well as
decreasedperfusion ofthe right frontaland right parietal corti
cal regions has been reported. 19

Visual challenge in PTSD patients has demonstrated de
creased perfusion in Broca's area, left angular gyrus, opercu
lum, and secondary somatic cortexas well as increased perfu
sion bilaterally in the visual cortex, left frontal-orbital region,
and posteriorcingulate gyrus.20

Memory-based challenge using visualization of combat set
tingsdemonstrateddecreased perfusion ofBroca's area, frontal,
temporal, parietaland fusiform gyri with increasedperfusion of
the right amygdala, orbital-frontal, and cingulate gyri.21,22

Chemical challenge of PTSD patients with yohimbine has
shown differentially decreased glucose metabolism in the pre
frontal, temporal, and parietalregions as well as increasedsub
jective anxiety." Achemical explanation ofthe common finding
of reduced hippocampal volume, as the result of toxic levels of
glucocorticoids, was not supported in patient cortisol studies."

Single photonemission computed tomography (SPECT) study
of a single flashback episode during an auditory simulationof
combatstimuli challenge has been reported. Duringthis flash
back, patient normalized cortical/subcortical perfusion ratios
werealtered.25

Anatomic and functional studies in other anxiety disorders
havedemonstratedfindings that helpplacethe PTSD findings in
a moregeneralneurobiological context.

Panic Disorder

The possibility ofaltered cerebralstructure in panic disorder
with agoraphobia was by examined by computed axial tomog
raphy. Normal ventricular brain ratios were observed in panic
patients compared with published control data. Patients who
had received long-term benzodiazepine therapy showed an in
crease in mean ventricularbrain ratios consistentwith a previ
ous study."

Fontaineet all conducted MRI studies in panic disorderand
found right temporal lobe atrophy as well as abnormalities in
the medial temporal lobes and right parahippocampal area.27
Reiman and colleagues conducted a PET study in eightpatients
with panic disorder who were vulnerable to lactate-induced
panic and found a hemispheric asymmetry (decrease left to
right) ofparahippocampal blood flow, blood volume, and oxygen
metaboltsm." Hypoperfusion of the hippocampus has been re
ported in lactate-induced panic disorder, whereas increased
metabolism in the basal ganglia and frontal white matter was
associatedwith high scores on anxiety ratings, whichwere re
versed after benzodiazepine treatment.29,30

Schlegel et all founddecreased benzodiazepine receptorbind
ing in panic disordermeasured by iomazenil-SPECT. Panicpa
tients had lower iomazenil uptake rates in the frontal, occipital,
and temporal cortex than epileptic patients, indicating the in
volvement ofthe benzodiazepine receptorcomplex in panic dis
order."

Benkelfat and colleagues administered the neuropeptide cho
lecystokinin-4 intravenously toeighthealthynormalvolunteers,
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and rCBF was determined. Cholecystokinin-4-induced anxiety
was associated with increase in the claustrum-insular-amyg
dala regions, the cerebellar vermis, and the anterior cingulate
gyruS.32

Kaschka et all compared patients with panic disorder and
depression with a matchedcontrol groupofdysthymic patients
without a history of panic attacks to evaluate panic-related
abnormalities of the benzodiazepine receptor complex. The
panic group had a significant decrease in the regional activity
indexin the lateral inferior temporal lobes, the leftmedial infe
rior temporal lobes, and the frontal lobes. The authors attrib
uted these findings to either regional blood flow differences or
benzodiazepine receptoreffects.33

Obsessive-Compulsive Disorder

Uhde and Kellner were unable to find any significant differ
ences compared with normalcontrols." Garberand colleagues
used MRI to characterize a smallgroup ofpatients with obses
sive-compulsive disorder. Therewere no significant differences
compared withcontrols at the head ofthe caudate, the cingulate
gyrus, in intracaudate/frontal hom ratios, and in areas of the
corpus callosum."

Baxter et al. found metabolic rates that were significantly
increasedin the leftorbitalgyrusand bilaterally in the caudate
nucleus in patients with obsessive-compulsive disorder."

SimplePhobia

Potts and colleagues found no statistically significant differ
ences between social phobia patients and normal control sub
jects in total cerebral, caudate, putamen, and thalamic vol
umes. Asignificant negative correlation was foundbetween age
and putamenvolume in patients, but nonewas foundin control
subjects.Thisreductionin putamenvolumes wasnot correlated
with the severity of Illness." Mountz et all found that resting
global and regional cerebralblood flow valuesin phobic subjects
did not differ significantly from those of normal controls."
O'Carroll et al. found decreased blood flow in temporal and
posterior cerebral regions in SPECT studies of patients with
simple phobia listening to a relaxation tape." Stein and Leslie
found no significant differences with SPECT studies in general
ized social phobia compared with healthy subjects."

Anxiety Disorder

Gur and colleagues compared cortical activity in two samples
ofnormalvolunteers. Onegroupwas studied with noninvasive
Xe133inhalationformeasuringblood flow and the otherwithPET
for measuringcerebralglucose metabolic rates. The inhalation
technique produced less anxiety than the PET procedure, and
for low-anxiety subjects there was a linear increase in cerebral
blood flow with anxiety. The PET group manifested a linear
decrease in cerebral glucose metabolism with increased anxi
ety.'?Reivich et all examined the effects ofvigilance or attention
on cerebralmetabolism. Therewas significantly greater metab
olism in the right versus the left parietal region in subjects
attending to visual auditorytasks compared with subjects who
were not. Anxiety appearedto producesignificantly greaterglu
coseutilization in the righthemisphere compared withthe leftin
very anxious subjects." Giordani et all found no significant
relationship between global or regional cortical metabolic rates
and anxiety.42 Gottschalk and colleagues found highcorrelation
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TABLEI

REGIONAL CEREBRALPERFUSION DIFFERENCES FOR SELECTED REGIONS OF INTEREST IN PTSD PATIENTS AND CONTROLS

475

Mean 99IUTc HMPAO Relative

Perfusion Ratios

All Medication-Free

Patients Patients Controls

Region of Interest (N = 17) (N = 5) (N = 8)

Right orbital cortex 0.650 0.688 0.579

Right temporal pole 0.729 0.713 0.621

Right midtemporallobe 0.759 0.739 0.647

Right midparietal lobe 0.770 0.767 0.688

Right caudate/putamen 0.787 0.793 0.678

Left orbital cortex 0.664 0.663 0.568

Left hippocampus 0.770 0.767 0.695

Left caudate/putamen 0.778 0.850 0.720

Bilateral anterior cingulate 0.832 0.853 0.674

Bilateral posterior cingulate 0.753 0.751 0.620

All Patients vs.

Controls

Kruskal-Wallis

ANOVA by ranks

[H (1, N= 25), p]

NS

6.274

4.902

3.925

8.148

4.900

5.705

NS

6.875

4.900

Medication-Free Patients

vs. Controls

Kruskal-Wallis

ANOVA by ranks

[H (1, N = 13), p]

6.193

NS

NS

NS

5.486

NS

NS

3.916

5.486

NS

HMPAO, hexamethyl propylene amine oxime; ANOVA, analysis of variance; NS, not significant.

between anxiety scores and increased local cerebral glucose
metabolic rate in the paracentraland superiorfrontal regions in
patientswithanxiety dreams."

Rauch et ale analyzed pooled PET data from three different
anxiety disorders: obsessive-compulsive disorder, simple pho
bia, and PTSD. Thedata indicated activation in the rightfrontal
cortex, right posterior medial orbital-frontal cortex, bilateral
lenticulate nuclei, and brain stem bilaterally during symptom
aticepisodes versus the control state.Apositive correlation was
found between rCBF at one brain stem locus and subjective
anxiety scores. 10

Materials and Methods

Subjects

Seventeen male outpatients, ages 28 to 48 years (mean,
45.8 ± 16.4years), served as voluntary subjectsfor this study.
All subjectswere engaged in group therapyfor their symptoms
of PTSD. All subjects scored 107 or above on the Mississippi
Scale for Combat-Related Posttraumatic Stress Disorder and
met Diagnostic and Statistical Manual ofMental Disorders cri
teriafor PTSD. 1,44 One subjecthad experienced PTSD symptoms
sincethe PanamaCanalZone actionof 1987; the remainder of
the patients were Vietnam-era veterans. All subjects suffered
from increased startle response, flashbacks, and recurrent
nightmares as documented by examination and history.
Chronic dysphoria wasuniversally comorbid in this population,
both historically and at the timeofstudy.

Twelve ofthe 17 patientshad not abused alcohol or drugs for
at least 6 years before the time of the scan, and 5 had not
ingested alcohol or drugs in the preceding 1 to 3 years. Before
measurement ofregional cerebral perfusion (rCP), a urine sam
plewas collected for drug testingin both patient and volunteer
populations. All drug screenswere negative at the timeofmea
surement. Seven ofthe patients were takinga selective seroto
nin reuptake inhibitor (SSRI), 5 were takinga tricyclic antide
pressant (TCA), and 5 were not takinganymedication. All PTSD
subjects underwent computed tomography before the cerebral
perfusion study to rule out any preexisting focal brain lesions.

Eight male volunteers, ages35 to 40years, withno history of

psychiatric or medical disorders served as controls for the
SPECT study. Control subjectswere volunteers from the hospi
tal staff and denied any historical or current use of alcohol,
drugs, or psychotropic medications. This population was un
matched for previous exposure to trauma.

SPEcr Procedure

Details of the imaging techniques have been reported. 45,46

Tracerinjection was made in a quiet area under conditions of
low levels ofambientlight and sound. No external evidence of
hyperarousal was noted in either group. SPECT brain images
were obtained with99mrc boundtohexamethyl propylene amine
oxime after a 50-minute image-acquisition time using a high
resolution collimator and a single-head rotating gamma camera
(Siemens). Acquisition was initiated 20 minutes after the injec
tion of25 mCi of99mrc using a 14-cm radius ofrotation.

After completion ofthe acquisition ofthe primary data sets, a
thin 99mrc-filled plastic reference tube was placed along the
orbital-meatal lineand imaged. Transverse slices parallel to the
orbital-meatal linewere then obtained. These were transformed
into coronal and sagittalprojections. Bothprocesses being per
formed with customsoftware developed for this facility. Slices of
0.6 emwere preprocessed usingan image-dependent Metz filter
and then reconstructed by a Kalman Gaussian Fourier filter
back-projection technique. Attenuation correction was per
formed using the Chang method. Matching landmarks on thin
SPECT images to tomographic anatomy identified well-defined
areas of cortex and basal ganglia, with no overlap into other
cortical areas.SPECT quantification wasperformed usingratios
ofuptake in well-defined areas normalized to the uptake in the
cerebellum.

Themeanuptake ofthe sixhighest-intensity pixels wasused
in each region of interest (ROI). ROI varied, depending on the
structure being measured, from 10 to 30 pixels. The same ex
perienced observer selected each ROI. Because graymatterhas
the highestactivity in these images, the mean valueof the six
highest-intensity pixels within the ROI was used to represent
the local graymatter.Thiswas found to minimize the inclusion
ofsulci and other lower-activity areas in the ROI, as described
previously. Thestatisticaluncertainty ofsampling only sixpix-
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TABLE IT

FINDINGS BYIMAGING METHOD

SPECT in PTSD

Study in

Chronologie Frontal Temporal Parietal Hippocampus and Caudate/

Sequence Methodology Cortex Cortex Cortex parahippocampus Putamen Disorder

Garber, 1989a MRI No significant No significant OCDb

difference difference

Fontaine, MRI ~ Medial ~ Right Panic

1990 hippocampus

Potts, 1993 MRI No significant Phobia

difference

Myslobodsky, MRI No significant No significant No significant No significant No significant PTSD

1995 difference difference difference difference difference

Bremner, MRI No significant ~ Right No significant PTSD

1995 difference hippocampus difference

Gurvits, 1996 MRI ~ Left and right PTSD

hippocampi

Canive, 1997 MRI ~ Right PTSD

Freeman, MRI ~ Right PTSD

1998

Rauch, 1998 MRI ~ Left and right PTSD

hippocampi

Mountz, 1989 rCBF No significant No significant No significant Phobia

difference difference difference

O'Carroll, SPECT ~ Temporal Phobic,

1993 relaxation

tape

Schlegel, SPECT ~ Bilateral ~ Bilateral ~ Bilateral Panic disorder

1994

Benkelfat, rCBF l' Claustrum-insular- C C ~ - i n d u c e d

1995c amygdala region anxiety"

Fig, 1995 rCBF l' Parahippo- l' Left Panic

campal striatum

Fischer, 1996e rCBF Left Viewing video

orbito- of robbery

frontal

~ Broca's

area

Rauch, 1996f rCBF ~ Left ~ Middle temporal PTSD/

inferior traumatic

audio tape

Stein, 1996 SPECT No significant No significant No significant No significant No significant Social phobia

difference difference difference difference difference

Liberzon, SPECT PTSD

19979

Shin, 1997h rCBF l' Orbitofrontal l' Anterior pole ~ Inferior Response to

lobule visual

imagery

~ Middle

gyrus

~ Anterior and

middle gyri

a No significant difference in cingulate noted.

b Obsessive-compulsive disorder.

C Increase in cerebellar vermis and anterior cingulate.

d CCK4, cholecystokinin-4.

e Increase in visual cortex and posterior cingulate, decrease in left operculum and angular gyrus.

J Also showed increases in right limbic, paralimbic, and visual areas.

9 Altered ratio of cortical to subcortical perfusion during induced flashback; peak activity in the thalamus.

h Increase in ventroanterior cingulate gyrus and right amygdala, decrease in Broca's area.

i Increase in anterior and posterior cingulate noted.

j Increase in left amygdala, nucleus accumbens, and anterior cingulate.

k Glucose metabolism rate.

l Blood flow decreased with treatment using benzodiazepines.
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TABLEll

CONTINUED

Study in

Chronologie

Sequence Methodology

Stein, 1997 rCBF

Sachinvala, SPECT

1999i

Liberzon, rCBF and

19991 SPECT

Zubieta, 1999 rCBF

Revich, 1984 GMRk

Baxter, 1988 GMR

Giordani, GMR

1990

Gottschalk, GMR

1991

Wu, 1991 l GMR

Volkow, 1992 GMR

DeCristofaro, GMR

1992

Reiman, 1986 PET

Gur, 1987 PET

Semple, 1993 PET

Kaschka, PET

1995

Semple, 1996 PET

Bremner, PET

1997

Frontal Temporal

Cortex Cortex

i Right i Right

i Left orbital

i Medial

prefrontal

PTSD / auditory

combat

stimulus

PTSD / auditory

combat

stimulus

Anxiety

OCD

Anxiety

Child sexual

victimization

PTSD

Disorder

Anxiety

PTSD with

substance

abuse

During

yohimbine

induced

anxiety in

PTSD

PTSD, simple

phobia, and

OCD

Anxiety

PTSD with

substance

abuse

Panic

Lactate-induced

panic

Alcohol abusers

Lactate-induced

panic

Panic

i Bilateral

caudate

t Bilateral

lenticular

and

brainstem

foci

t Left i Bilateral

t Hippocampal

t Right

t Hippocampus

i Caudate/

putamen

t Right

i Basal

ganglia

t Left and right t Basal

parahippocampal ganglia

t Linear t Linear

t Hippocampus

Hippocampus and Caudate/

parahippocampus Putamen

Parietal

Cortex

t Right

parietal

t Parietal

t Left

t Linear

i Right

i Right

No significant

difference

t Linear

t Right

t Temporal

No significant

difference

t Frontal

t Right

frontal

t Prefrontal t Temporal

and

orbitofrontal

t Right and

posterior

medialorbito

frontal

i Right i Right

orbital

i Midfrontal

gyrus

i Frontal

i Frontal

t Right

i Frontal

t Linear

i Orbital

No significant

difference

i Frontal

PETRauch, 1997

els was minimized by the use of filtered images. This value
(mean ofsix highest-intensity pixels) was then expressed as a
fraction ofthe uptakemeasured in the cerebellum.

The meancortex-to-cerebellum ratiosbyour technique range
from 0.8 to 0.9 in normal subjects. The coefficient ofvariation
among repeated determinations in the same subjectwas 5%.
Perfusion was determined in each of the selected 18 ROIs (for
eachsubject) in the transverse, coronal, and sagittal views.

AnalysisofPatientData

Statistical analyses ofthe rCP data were performed usingthe
Kruskal-Wallis analysis of variance by ranks for all three
groups.

Results

When wecompared allPTSD patientswithcontrols, we found
statistically significant increases in rCP (referenced to the cere
bellum) in the PTSD patientpopulation. These increases were in
the anterior and posterior cingulate regions bilaterally, the right
temporal and parietal regions, the right caudate/putamen re
gion, and the leftorbital and hippocampal regions. TherCP was
statistically significantly increased in the drug-free patientpop
ulation compared withnormal controls in the anterior cingulate
gyrus, the right orbital region, and the rightand leftcaudate/
putamenregions. There appears to be a strong predilection for
increased rCP intherighthemisphere in PTSD patients(Table I).
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We also separatedthe population into four groups: (1) those
takinga SSRI, (2) those takinga TCA, (3) thosewho were taking
no drugs, and (4) normal controls. We found no significant
differences in rCP in patientswho were takinga TCA or a SSRI
compared withdrug-free patients,possibly becauseofthe small
number ofpatients in each group.

Discussion

In comparing the entirepatient population withnormal con
trols, weobserved significant increases in regional brain perfu
sion in the right cortical areas of the orbital frontal, lateral
frontal, and midparietal regions. Bilaterally, the caudate/puta
men regions also exhibited increased perfusion. When we re
stricted our analysis to drug-free patients compared with our
control population, we found that the anterior cingulate, the
rightorbitalcortex, and the caudate/putamen remained statis
tically significantly different in perfusion. Neither SSRIs nor
TCAs had a large enough influence on the rCP to be seen in the
small subsets of the 17 PTSD patients. This is of interest be
cause of the common clinical observation that patients may
continue to be symptomatic despite medications. It maybe that
the agents used alter rCP in areas other than those selected
ROIs. Our data demonstrate that patients with PTSD had an
increasein cerebral blood flow primarily in the limbic structures
and the basal ganglia, with involvement of right neocortical
areas.

Conclusions

Studies of rCP or rCBF in PfSD patients are better under
stoodwhentheyareviewed in relation tootheranxiety disorders
that have been the focus of similar studies. rCBF has been
studiedin patientswithobsessive-compulsive disorder, phobia,
and panic disorder. A comparison of these findings is given in
Table II.

Frontal changes, as demonstrated in our study, were also
seen in 10 of 15 studies using functional imaging techniques,
despite there being no changes in this region in any of the
structural studies. Caudate/putamen changes, as seen in our
study, have been seen in other studies reporting functional
changesin this region. Thesubstantial differences weobserved
between the drug-free and normal control populations is prob
ably indicative of increased regional neuronal activity in PfSD
patients.We mayinferthat increased cerebral perfusion will be
associated withhyperactive emotional states whenit is found in
thosebrain regions classically associated withthe regulation of
emotion. More data must be collected, using more than one
physiologic imaging technique, before wecan detennine ifthere
are specific brain regions associated with changes in rCP in
disorders that are not associated with demonstrable neuronal
loss.

Despite the limitations of this study (carrying out the perfu
sion studies only under resting conditions, the lack of scaled
subjective report of anxiety state during the SPECT study, the
use ofa limited numberofpixels in eachROt and the use ofthe
cerebellum as the reference region), the findings are consistent
with the existing knowledge ofanxiety disorders.
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